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Local and Personal Notes.
f

Poor Richard' Almanao.
Dr. Franklin himself In ono of tbe

last numbers of the almanac gathered
together all the best sayings of Poor
lUcbard, which for twenty-fiv- e year
had amused and edified the country.
These sayings ure In constant use at
this day. For example, "Early to bed
und early to rise makes a man healthy,
wealthy and wise;" "Drive thy bus-
inesslet it not drive thee;" "Help
hands, for I have uo lands;" "No gains1
without pains;" "Constant dropping

A CONlJUfcTE BOAT.

One of the New Thlnjra Thai Can
He manufactured, of Stone,

The time has arrived when the simile

"sinking like a stone to the bottom"

must be abandoned. For eleven years,

Daniel R. Baoks, a local engineer, in

charge of the Baltimore high pressure

water service, has been sailing a two-mast- ed

achoouer, G5 feet long, 13 fee

beam, drawing 14 feet, the hull of which

is stone. That is to say, tbat as con-

crete buildings are now made, so was

the hull of his boat. lis made a skele-

ton framework, reinforced it with light

steel rods, and poured the concrete into
the spaces. Tbe result ia now a hard-

ened stone bull. Mr. Banks reasoned
ths t if a steel hoat would float and make
headway a stone boat would do the same,
Aod it has.

wears away stones;" "Three removes
are as 'bad as a fire;" "lie that by the
plow would thrive must himself ei

F.ineville ia to have a creamery.

Glasses .properly ntted at P. O
Bkk'b. tf

(

Frank Cramer was in from Hard
man, Monday.

Andrew Rpauey was up from
Xexington, Tuesday.

Highest cash price paid for hide
pelts and furs. PhilCobn.

Dr. Winnard guarantees his glasses
to nive satisfaction.

Dr. Winnard will fit you with glasses

at acoat of $2 50 to $7.50.

R. F. Wiggeleworth was in from
Butter creek, Monday.

A. Andrews came in from Ash-

land Monday evening.

A W. Baling, of Harnman was

ther hold or drive;" "A fat kitchen
makes a lean will;" "Experience keeps
a dear school, but fools will learn In
uo other." It was such homely max-
ims as these Inserted In all tbe little
gaps of the almanac that made It so
popular. Franklin said be sometimes
sold 10,000 copies In a year, a wonder-
ful sale for that day. The first number
of Poor Itlchard's Almanac appeared
In 1732.

Not Well to Butt In.
"After the crash," Imparted the first

hospital surgeon to tbe second, "I ran
over to where It lay on the pavement,
and when I raised It up I saw at once
that Its ribs were smashed, while a
gaping hole was torn In its"

"Pardon me. doctor," broke in the
medical student, who had caugbt these
words as be was about to pass by into

A Car Load of

New Spring goods
just Received at

MINOR'S
Our entire spring sto.k of new Dry Goods
is now in the house and just as fast as we can
open the many bales and boxes and get them
sorted we will be ready to show you the

Largest and Best Assorted Stock
ever shown in Heppner

DRESS GOODS
All the new shades and weaves.

Silks and Messalines
This season's colorings

Wash Goods
All former efforts eclipsed

Ginghams
An immense assoitment

Laces and Embroideries
In endless variety

RIBBONS
Taffetas and Messalines, all colors

Knit Underwear
Silk, Lisle and Cotton

HOSIERY

a Heppner visitor Monday.

If yon have poultry to sell, see Ash

tiaaeh Bros, opposite planing mill.

Highest prices paid for all kinds of

A 1 this was brought out . under the
information that certain English boat-builde- rs

were testing concrete in the
construction of sailing vessel. Tbe ap-

plication of coucrete to house building
long ago passed tbe experimental stage.

It is growing nto a wider and wider use
rapidly. In the country districts con-

crete is taking placj of lumber in the

poultry. AflhbaQgh Bros., opposite
Siocum'a planing: mill.

Dr. Winnard has taken a epecla the consumptive ward, "but if yon
have no objections I'd like to take a
few notes on that accident case." He
pulled his notebook from his pocket

--course in the treatment of the Eye, Ear,
(

i

cities, the place of brick and stone. NowNose and Throat.

Weather warm with spring show,

era. Grass and grain growing.

"Was the case a child V
"No," the surgeon Informed blm to

his embarrassment. "I was speaking
of my umbrella." Judge.

it has been demonstrated that it will

float, and it may not be lontc before steel
will find a competitor in the construeWalter Robison who has been

A Needed Change.tion of vessels, in concrete that will de

pose it from popular use. It is florae
very sick at the Heppner Sanitar
ium is slowly improving.'

Charley Potts enjoyed bis break- -

The navy department once received
from the commander In chief of the
fleet an official communication relativething to hink about. Brooklyn Eagle.
to certain changes recommended by

fast better' than ever beciuse his him to be made in the uniform shirt ofCall at the Gazette office and learn o
our clubblns offer with the Weekly Dra the enlisted men. In accordance withwife sprved him Folger's Golden

custom this letter was forwarded toconianGate Coffee, ground just before
various officials for comment or ex
pression of opinion, the remarks ofMinority The Week!)A roooriuieo

Oreffoauu. each officer beinsr appended on an in
dorsement slip. Each Indorsement in
troduces the subject matter of the let-

ter In a brief, and one of them thusw O.A.STOXl.X.A.
Stt ti Tha Kind You Have Always Bought Plain and Fancv. Black and Coloretersely explained the contents: "Com

mander in chief desires to changeSignature
of Drapery Clothsshirt." LIppIncott's.

Rhythm In Rowing.Summons. Rowing means much mere than mere
exercise of muscles. Over it all lies
the strong spell of ordered movement,

The best ever
Sheets and Cases

Percales, Mucins and Notions
. An early call will make you want to buy

using.

P. W. Christenson,- the real es-

tate dealer who recently came up
from Portland, says that the pros-

pects for newcomers for Morrow
county are bright for this season.

Hoarse coughs and stuffy colds .that
may develop into pneumonia over night
are quickly cured by Foley's Honey and

"Tat, and it soothes inflamed membranes,
heals the lungs, and fxpels the cold
from the system. Sold by SlocumDrug

o

Ray Fairchild, a cattle buyer
from Heppner has been in Prine-vill- a

during the past week and has
bought about five carloads of beef
cattle from local growers. Prine--vill-e

Review. '

A well was drilled over 200 feet

n the Circuit Court of tho State of Oregon
the delight of pure rhythm, which thefor Morrow County.
rowing man Is perfectly justified inEverett Sink, Plaintiff, VS. Wm. K. Froebe
claiming must bo experienced to beH. F. French, B T. Chamberlain, F. H. Meador,

and Matthew Ball, Defendants. understood. Field. . .

To R. T. Chamberlain, one of the above named
defendants:

In The Name of The State of Oregon, you are
New Hug's, Couch
Covers. House
Fiirnisiiiims.

MillOr & CO. Vogue Ladies
Suits and Jackets

The Leaders First shipment in.
hereby commanded and required to be and ap
pear in the above entitled court on or before
six weeks from the first publication of this YOU CANTHummons, or before the eighteenth
day of jUurch, 1W, then and thereto auewer the
complaint of plaintiff filed herein aBaiiidt you.
und, if you fall to so appear anil answer said AVEcomplaint, the above named plaintiff will apply
to the court for tho relief prayed for in biienm- -deep near Burns aud the water roae

to within a few feet of the top of

TAKE THE GAZETTE AND PORTLAND
SEMI-WEEKL- Y JOURNALthe ground. There are good pros

pects for artesian water in this lo

cality savs the News.

Early lambins: is now under way

plaint, to-w- it: For a decree of the above en-

titled court foreclosing that certain mortnae
made and executed by Wm. N. Froebe to Eveiett
Sink on the l'.'th day of November. V.m, to se
cure the payment of the sum of $8f'O0 tojrethe'
with interest on said sum at the rate of 8 per
cent per annum from said l'jth day of November
I'M, which Baid mortgage was given upou the
North half of 8ectiou 1(1, all of Section 11! and
the North half ef Section all In 'J ownahip 3

South ot Hange 23 Eaat of the Wi Harrietts Mer-

idian in Morrow County, Oregon, and which

On your railroad fare.
The law ot the common
carrier compels equal
rates on all railroad lines.

on several of the sheep ranches of ytYquart" bottle of "GENUINE SjH ACYRUS NOBLE direct to you L V5Jftf all charge paid to the near- - A
tt. railroad cxprev coff ice,' & A'

Baid mortgage was duly recorded in Volume U,
page 518 of the Uecords of Mortgages of Morrow
County, Oregon; that the premiHCs above des-

cribed be sold in the manner provided by law

At Paso Kobles Hot Spriuffs.

Amc ng the many charming slopping
places in California is Paso Eobles Ho5
Springs.

Here are conditions ideal for restful
recreation; quiet, congenial surround-
ings and modern, almost luxurious ac-
commodations.

Paso Robles Hot Springs is a winter
resort hotel with the hospitality cf a
home; a healing Spring without the at-
mosphere of a eaoitorium ; an enchant-
ing country place with the conveniences
ot a great resort.

Ask any O. R. & N. Agent for illustra-
ted booklet, "Paso Robles HotSpiings."

and tbat the proceeds of said sale be applied iu
payment of the amount secured by said mort
gage, to-w-it the said sum of $8900 with interest YOD CAN SAVE
at the ra'e of 8 per cent per annum from No

Umatilla county. At one ranch a

band of 200 ewes has been lamb-
ing and according to reports the
percentage of increase will be ex-

ceptionally good.

For the month of January, the
125 chickens of a man near Junc-
tion brought $41, and three cows
and a heifer brought in for the
same month. Another man has
three cows that yield a revenue on
an average of $15 per month per
bead.

J. E. Reynolds drove 500 head
of cattle out from the John Day

vember 12, 1906; the further sum of f 1000 attor-
ney fees and plaintiff's costs and disbu rsemenu
made and expended in tbe above entitled suit,
including accruing costs and expense of such
sale and lor such other and further relief as to
the court may seem equitable and just.

This summons is seived upon you by order
of the Hon. C. C. Patterson, County Judge of
Morrow County. Oregon, duly made and entered

In Time, Traveling Ex-

penses and Fatigue br
insisting on tbe shortest
route, fastest traiosand
best service. Simply sea
that your tickets read via

on the 4tn day of February, 1909, by publication
thereof in the Heppner Gazette, a weekly
newspaper of general circulation published at
Heppner In Morrow Jouuty. Oregon, for six
consecutive weeks, the date of the first publica Mi: k Miltion of this summons being February 4, 1909

and the date of the last publication of this sum-

mons being March 13, 1909.

MENEFEE it WILSON.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

valley last Saturday. The cattle
were shipped from Austin. They
were mostly stock cattle and were
purchased in the vicinity of Day-vill- e.

The price aveiaged about

Located on tho Hoadwaterj
of Willow Creek

This new snd thoronghly up to date saw
You must have the best guaranteed to be absolutely pure aged in wood and

honest.
We buy CYRUS NOBLE direct from the distillers have bought it lor 44 years.
Don't let them sell you something else " just as good."
Buy the best it's the cheapest in the long run. bottled by the distillers.

THE

O. R. & N.
Oregon Short Line

AND

Union Pacific

Guaranteed 10 the L'niicd States Government and to you to contain nothing except :
pure straight aged whiskey. , - j

For the first time since 1S64 C44 vears) in such sections as the oublie is unable to!

mill is now in active operation and turn-
ing out a superior quality of

ROUGH and
DRESSED

. LUMBER

purchase CYRLIS NOBLE we will sell you direct 4 quart bottles for $4.90.
No danger of refilled bottles but the GENUINE CI RUS NOBLE the best,

made, the best selling brand in the whole world.

International Correspond-

ence Schools

Scranton, Pa.

Can give you thorough training
in any ot the following profes-

sions. Mark X befiro course
you desire information about.

11. This, however, included
everything from six-mont- hs calves
to twent-year-o- Kl cows, he taking
everything. The beef will go on
to Portland, the feeders to North
Yakima. Mr. Reynolds stated
that it was his intention to return
and that he wanted to buy o000

bead. Blue Mountain Eagle.

W. J. VAN SCHUYVER & CO.. 1 05-- 1 07 Second Street, Portland, Ore. ,
ESTABLISHED 1864 ANY BANK OR TRL'ST COMPANY IN ORECON

CUT T THIS LINE AND MAIL i

W. J. Van Schayver & Co., Porting, Or.ton.
Enclosed pleat find $4.90 for which pleue Kod me at oace by exprea. prepaid, four quarts

GENUINE CYRUS NOBLE. Lumber is now being hauled from the

P.O. Minm- -
Ad Writer, Bookkeeper,Born.

mill ti Heppner where yards
will be established.

Orders promptly filled

Every facility for the safety,

comfort and accommoda-

tion of the passenger is

provided. No change of

cirs is necessary to Denver,

Onuha. Kansas City, Ch-

icago. Direct connections
nre made for all o'.I.er

points East and Smith.

Commercial La, Illustrator,
Sicn Painter. Marine Engineer,

N'OTIi E VOV. IV i LI CAT I ON" Isolated Tract JNOT1CK lull ITBLkWTIOX.
February 12, 1909, to Mr. and

Mrs. Dick Howard a son, weight
I(H pounds.

Tlit in 11 bus a runnin; capacity
of L'O.tM) Let per day.

Sorial No. 04S.l'u'.'Ie Land .;;e
.M i:.i!e I.nid Otnvv,i rr.t The la!les, Orecon. Hcrrin & Wilder, Preps.

I'uito.l States Un 1 Oi'iiv. T.'ie Da'Ios, Oregon,
.Tan.C", VM.

N itioe is hereby ahen that Suto of Oreirn
hm Bled in this o:'.ii,o its hj. lioa; on. ivriu'. No.

to s'lect umier the ;irovisu;u of i!u Aet

Mechanical Diat't-uuun- , English Itrnche,
Sheer Metal Worker, Klectiiciun,

Architect, I'lumber,
Mechanical Engineer,

Ciyii Engineer,
Surveyor,

Assavor,
Chemist, Minin:; Engineer,

Contractor bi;d Jjuihler,
French, (ietnian and S auish with

Edison Repeating Phonograph
Address

li. V. Reed
425 Washington Street

Port'aud, Oregon

Inquire f jr psriicniars
J. P.. IIUCDELSTON, Agent.

IIi:rr.N:;K.

Notice to Sheepmen.

j Tli1 niinu.tl rutvtin cf tlf M01.
j row CVuuty Wonlgfowcr Assojia- -

Wont Out.
That's the way you feel shout the lunjiB

when you have a h eking coiiih. Its
foolishness to let it go on and trust to

lin k to set over it. wnen Ba.lard'd llo
Sj rup will s:op the cough and

Leal the lungs.
Prion 2."rr, and 1 1 ,00 per bottle.

Sold by I'attersoti & Son.

January i::rd, l'.w.
So' iee !;t r 'by i e:i that, ( directed hy she

r cf the Get-ora- l LaiHlPtliee, cmier
provitdoiis of i I Congress approved June 7,

l. 'I, I'uSiie N i. Su!, we will otter at public
cale. t. the Id id. r, tit 1 o'e'.ook a. ra.,
on the 10th t'avnf 'areh next, at this office, the

triu t of land, t -- wit: NK4 NtH.See
7 acd V'4 SW'. Sec. S. Tp. 4, S, K, 2T, K. W. M.

Any vrr.HoUs claiinhit; adversely the above-de;e-iti.- -l

la-- i i r.r a'vis.d to t le their cUin.s
or L ;e .tiots. oa or bc.: t .e d .y above deit-n-i'- ti

for
Jiiu::iari C. W. UOKE, KfiJibter.

of Conu'resa of Aukiis; H. 14, a:nl the Acta
RiiPliIemeiitsry thereto, tl.e ND', SW'U of tVe.
9. T. t S..H. E. WUUe.jetv Moii.sii.

j Any aud all persons omhtiiiiR mlverfely the
lnnl lescriliM, or lie iri:-- , to o'oieet heea ise
of tic mineral charaetr.if the himl, or for

J otlier reason, to the lipnal to appika tit. should
fne their afll.lttvit of protest lit thi oiHee, on

i or before the Ullh day of Mnrch. 19.0.

WM. McMUKUAY
Genera! Passenger Agent

Portland, Oregon.

tioa bt lu'Ui in Ileppn rat t!.
court Lo.:su on IYlruary 15, at --

p. iu.
S. W. SrEXCEa, tecy.I'Ybl-Xc- hll .. W. JIOOKE. R i,i?ter

.Wetkly Orconiau Hippner GMiettu.


